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nnorn nincnti nnrniftTt?

HIGHER PEAT FRIGES
FROM" OVERTHE H I L.L."

Mr. and Mr. George Banister left wrM watches wa taken. Two Inger
for Long Beach, California, Wdnca- - ol writ watche had been Uken

Young Men's Club

In order to put the Young Amcrl-i- r

oC on the right track, W.

It. MomiH, paxt'.r of the Baptist
church, ha Inaugurated a movement
which would arem to I worthy of

the aupport and encouragement of all
the people of thl community. Tha
text of Pator Ktorm' announce

Mission Society Dects
Mr. W. L. Ray born waa grac-io- u

hustea Wednesday afternoon
when ah entertained at her horn tha
member of the Woman'a Missionary
society of th M. E. church South.
The annual election of officer waa
held with the following reiult: Mra.
Sarah Rowland, president; Mr. A. J.
Starmer, vie president; Mr. W. 8.

Price, recording ecretry; Mr. E.
M. Smhh, correpiding secretary;
Mra. Bertha .Sower, conference

treasurer; Mr. Charlc Price, local

treasurer. An intereatlng progran
waa given, after which light lunch

waa aerved by Mesdame Mary C,
MeNee and S. A. Barne. assisted by
the hostess. Twenty ladie respond-

ed to roll call, the gathering being
one of the la rirest of the year.

ment follow:
"Tuesday evening, December U, at

even-thirt- o'clock, I will organise
Young Men' Law and Order and Ie-bati-

club. All young men and

boy of Wcaton and vicinity are
to meet with me in the little

room of the Baptist church.
Our motto will be, "Clean the

Street and Save, the Hoy."
"Please come, boya, and help."

day morning, to apend tha winter. from their eauea ami nil on a inow
Joe Key, prominent Weaton farmer ca. Evidently the thieve had ex-le-

Monday in Athena. parted to And diamond, a every box

Mr. W. R. Taylor went down to and receplical In the store had been

Portland Wedneaday, accompanying opened, a though a thorough March

her mother Mr. Leeper who la de- - had been made,

parting for Paadena, California. She Mr. McFadden placea hi lu at
will be met In Portland by Mr. J. Vf. H0. Apparently no attempt had been

Smith of Corvalli. who will visit made to open either cah rcgitcr or
with them in the metropolis afe at either placa.

Mra. Martha May ia alowly im- - Main street ha been without atreet

proving after a very aerioua illne, ligty for nearly three month, and

in which alie wa threatened with it ia conidrred strungo that business

pneumonia. houaea have not been robbed before

Mr. J. A. Lumaden, Mr. W. 8. thia.
Price and daughter Mil Ruby, of Knight of Pythias Convention.
Weaton, attended the lectura given by ,,ythi.n lM No, 2j, K. of P. wa
Mr. Van Deuen, Tueaday afternoon. WM presented by aeveral members

A new player-pian- arrived Friday t the dMrki convrntion, held in
from Walla Walla for the Athena

ryndleton, Monday night. Damon
Civic club and la now established in Lodire No.4 waa the host and the

ALL PEOPLE URGED TO

BUY A BARREL OF FLOUR

Tin "!uy Hariri of Flour" move-m-

In on in Umatilla county, ami
rltisens In general are reHrtvd to bo

responding readily. F.arh ami every
level. If every family will buy bar-

rel of flour now It would go a long
waya to Mart tlilnica moving In tho
rUrht direction.

The campaign waa started Monday
under the sponsorship of the Umatilla
rounty farm bureau In

with the National Grain (iruwera as-

sociation. Kvery newapaprr and com-

mercial body hi the county haa been

artlvely enlisted in the movement by
a commilttce named by the farm bu-

reau, ronaiatinir of David II. Nelaon
of Pendleton, A. It. Coppock of Ath-

ena and Him J. Culley of Weaton.
The following excerpt are taken
from the farm bureau letter to the
aeveral commercial rluba throughout
tha county:

"Indication are that tho exports
of wheat have been ao heavy that the

aupply for domestic consumption will
not be any too great and that wheat
and flour have hit their lowest price
'conaumer i uraed to buy a barrel of

Roger Babson, in his latest statis-
tical report aays the wheat farmer is
in the strongest position of any m th
farmer class, and he predict mater-

ially higher prices for wheat in from
one to two months.

"Within one or two months there
will be loosed the backed-u- p demand
of the mill and a continued, though
declining foreigh demand," the re-

port aoya. "All factors are work-

ing to concentrate a large volume of
wheat buying in the early weeka of
1921."

This upward tendency ia being rec-

ognised locally in all wheat-raisin- g

sections, where the buy "A Barrel of
Flour" movement is gaining a mo-

mentum far beyond the most sangu-
ine expectationsof those responsible
for the inception of the movement.

Buy "A Barrel of Flour" is the slo-

gan that ia to appeal to everyone in
the land , to help deplete the present
stocks, and thereby bring. the mills
into the market for the surplus hold-

ings.
"

The Babson report places cotton
in the next best position to wheat and
corn in the poorest of the major
crops.

their room at the Commercial club

building.
Tha farm home of John Walter,

convention wa held in Woodman-Eagl- e

hall. Kvery Pythian lodge in

the county waa represented and a

Stockmen Eat Cayuse.
Wild homes on the Colville Indian

reservation are being shot and eaten

by stockmen, according to a atate-me- nt

by Grant Copcland, president of
the Spokane Stockmen's club. There
is no cleaner meat, aaya Mr. Cope-lan- d,

and the hind quarters ar es-

pecially good food, although a little
sweet These small and very wild

horses are interbred descendants of

cayuses and have become a breed of
their own.

west of town, narrowly escaped de-- umlr n, , inAB mc,r were
atruction by fire Tuesday of this week ., p.nk work wa, exampli- -
w hen an overheated atove ignited th M d b, uet cnded the Mion.

By prompt action Mrwoodwork.

"Bl'Y A BARREL OF FLOUR."Walter saved hi horn from burn-

ing. Ilia hand were severely burned.
On week from tomorrow, Saturday

Deeemer 18th the greatest picture of

the year, "Humoresque," will be pre--
Rader Manalaughter Case.

A lurv to hear the evidence in the

aented at the Standard Theatre. Be-- retrial of Frederick Rader, of Grant

The Bachelor Girls ,
The Bachelor Girl' club held it

initial meeting of the aeaaon at tha
Iven O'llarra home, Monday even-lu-

Needlework and merry
caued time to pa plcas-antl- y

until the guests were invited
to partake uf dvlicioua lunch pro-par-

by Mr. Frank Smith and Mi

Wavel O'llarra. Those who assent-ble- d

for tho evening's dlverion were:

Mie Frank Karri Davia, Lurlin
Brown, Ethel liaacaon, Either Da-

via, Kliia Morriaon, Doria Barn,
Kuby Price, Vira Morrinon, Wavel

O'llarra: Mr. Frank Smith. Misses
Davi and Issacson will entertain tha
company at their next meeting.

Insurance Privilege Nearly Up.

December I the laat month In which
former service men deairing to re-

new their lapned govcrment Insur-

ance may take it back without under-

going phyiacal examination, adjutanta
of American Legion poata havo been

dviaetl. After January 1, 1U2I, any
former service man deairing to rein-

state hi insurance will have to pan
a rigid physical examination, tha no-

tice 'says.

"IICY A IIARRF.L OF FLOl'R."

flour and" buy It now, to the end that
tha home grain market may be atim-ulate-

If enough of them com-

ply, it i felt that wheat will Uka a
pronounced turn for the better.

"Will you ask your merchanla aell-ln- g

flour to make a special effort to
Induce their cutomera to buy a bar-

rel of flour nowt"
"If farmera want to Bell their wheat

at better price, urge them to stock

up now on flour while the prico In

low. An Increase In the price of

wheat will help other farm product
and improve financial condition

Fred Royse Climbs Up.
A current issue of the National

Tribune of Washington, D. C,
the appointment of Major

Frederick A. Royse, a former Athena
boy, to be the Deputy Commissioner
of Pensions to succeed Dr. Frank D.

Byington, who had been promoted to
Commissioner. Since leaving Athena
in 1898, Fred Royse has been connec-

ted with the army or in government
department service, and won the
spurs of a captain of infantry in the
Fourteenth U. S. He served
with distinction in both cavalry and

infantry branches of the army, and
was berveted major at the end of tho
world war. He is a brother of Mrs.
Nettie Royse Davis of Freewater.

cause of tha limited seating capacity county, tor manaiaugnver, w. --

of the theatre and th importance of pitted at noon Monday and the fourth

the production, three exhlbitiona will murder trial to be heard in thi coun-- b

given. To inure all the opportun- - tv during 1920. haa been under way

ity of seeing the great picture from during the week. Th case was

a good seat, country people and thou brought from Grant county on motion

rtiding in nearby town hould avail tor change of venue ami on order

themselves of the privilege of viewing from the aupreme court, remanding
the picture at the afternoon perform- - tha case back to the circuit court for

ance, which will begin promptly at retrial. Rader waa indicted for aoc-"3- 0

Evening show t 730 oml degree murder for the shooting
AdmlMion to all ahowa th of E. E. McCue on February 20. 1918.

same, 25c and 60c. B- - B. McEwen of thi city, and W. H.

Athena High school athlete ar Booher are on the Jury which ia hear-turni-

their attention to baaket ball; Ing th caae.

regular practice ia in progress. H
is probable that the Ant gam will be -- BUY A BARREL OF FLOUR."
played against Weaton, as the team A

IHEALTHY NEW YEAR

Kkecutive Committee Meeting.
Kant Oregonian: A Farm Bureau

executive committee meeting Satur-

day brought a group of represcnta-tiv- a

farmer to Pendleton. They
were Colonel J. F. MeNaught who

raiaea alfalfa in the llerminton reg-

ion, A. R. Coppock. wheat fanner of
Athena, 8. J. Culley, Wealon farmer
ami George Dade, who farm at Mil-

ton. They conferred here with II. P.

Whitman, David II. Nelaon and J. C.

Hawk in,' of Pendleton.

over the hill la in playing lorm now.

Th Lally electric lighting aystem
for farm home are proving to be

popular In thi vicinity. Among the
farmer who have installed the sys-

tem are D. T. Stone, Sam Pambrun,
Dean Dudley, Frank Sanders and

Laurence Pinkcrton.
Mr. and Mr. John Keen were over

from their home at State Line the

first of the week, visiting their child-r- n

Thev will probably be accom- -

Wheat Sailing Exchange Propoasd.

Spokane, Wash. Plana to form a

Northwest wheat exchange to market
30.000.000 to 50,000.000 bushela of 1MI

wheat and form th bl for a na-

tional pool elllng ayttem wa announc-

ed her by A. A. Elmore, president of

the State Farmer' union. The organ-

isation will Include th Washington
and Idaho Wheat Growers' association

and tha association now forming la
Montana and Oregon.

Q TY"Laundry work done at home. Mr.
R. R. Riley, S. Hn-a- street. SERVICE

"BUY A BARREL OF FLOUR."

PENDLETON, OREGON

Attend The Frice Revision
Sale Now Going On
RADICAL REDUCTIONS ON EVERYTHING EXCEPT

GROCERIES.

WE ARE GIVING YOU HIGHER QUALITY MERCHAN-DIS- E

AT NEXT YEAR'S PRICES.

TAKE TIME OFF AND COME.

A BIG SAVING ON YOUR WINTER NEEDS AND X-M-

GIFTS. .
'

PRICE RjEVISION SALE ON SPECIAL LOT

WOMEN'S SHOES '

SSaOO
FORMERLY SOLD, $9.50 to $15.00.

panied on a trip to California during
the winter, by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Keen and daughter Miss Zola.

Jim Jonea former Athena grocer
clerk, but for a long time past a

rural mail carrier out of Weston over
mountain roads has at last been rec-

ognised by the powers that be, his

true worth sised up an everythin',
with tho result that he has been tend-

ered and hss accepted the Athena

route. Jim and the cussedest team
of mules this side of Missouri will be

on th job Monday morning, and next
month tho family will move over.

Mrs. M. L. Watts will leave next
week for San Francisco, and will

spend the holidays with her daughter,
Miss Vernita, at Mills College. They
will tour the southern state in their
Winton car, which was sent to Miss

Vernita some time age for her pleas-

ure at the college.
Maurice Hill arrived Sunday from

Montana to spend several weeks at
tho home of his parents in Athena,
lie is at present assisting in the of-

fice of B. B. Richards, during Mr.

Richards' absence from his place of

businesa a part of the time due to an
infected limb.

The lecture on prohibition and law
enforcement, delivered Monday eve-

ning at the Methodist church by Dr.
L. A. Banks, was largely attended.
Dr. Banks is a forceful speaker and
is a favorite "with Athena audiences,

having lived on Gerking Flat in' his

early boyhood. He is a cousin of Mrs

N. Dickeson of this city.
Two Athens Stores Ar Robbed.

Hill's jewelry store and McFad-den- 's

"Pharmacy were entered .some
time Monday night by thieves and
burglarixedv Entrance to both busi-

ness houses was made through the
Main street front At Hills a glass
was removed from the door after the
sash had been cut away leaving room

enough for a man's body to pass
through. The front door was forced
at MrFadden's. ,

The robbers had a well defined pro-

pensity for wrisf watches, as "Ihree
of these for ladies, was taken from
the show cases at McFaddens, togeth-
er with one man's watch. At Hills

only a couple of cloth bracelets for

'Case 22-40- -a 4-- 5 Plow Tractor
Here ia an efficient 4 plow tractor built and war.

ranted by the J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co.
It'a the Owe 22-4- 0 kerosene tractor. Will pull five

plow tinder favorable condition. Haa four

cylinder valve-in-hea- d tractor motor. Burns kero
acne economically. It haa all cut steel spur gears.
All working parts enclosed and run in oil. Belt

pulley is on crank shaft. Practical for all drawbar
and belt work. Runs a 32x54 thresher with feeder
and wind sucker.

Tbr isn't a better designed and more Sturdily built or
more drpodbU tractor wade than this Uteat Cat modal.
WVB ptov it if you drop into our store and 1st ua explaia.
Whether you era In th market now e later for a tractor,
we'll b glad to as you at any tuna.

DAVIDSON & HOFFMAN GARAGE

Athena, Oregon

One Lot

!tt0 OVERCOATSILI.il

VALUES $16.50 to $30
PRICE REVISION SALE

$10.00

One Lot
Lace Curtains
PRICE REVISION SALE

$1.00 PAIR

One Lot

Silk --Hose
$1.50 to $1.75 Pair

PRICE REVISION SALE

95c

One Lot
Womens Suits
PRICE REVISION SALE

$19.50

w One Lot
Blouses

PRICE REVISION SALE
$2.93

Corsets
PRICE REVISION SALE

QNE-HAL- F PRICE

One Lot
Cretonnes

PRICE REVISION SALE
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

One Lot
Silkolines .

PRICE REVISION SALE
15c

DRESSESii
mm mm sat a a ' am

KEROSENE TRACTORS

PRICE REVISION SALE

LOT 1 $13.93, LOT 2 $19.50
LOT 3 $29.50, LOT 4 $39.50
LOT 5 $45.00, LOT 6 $59.50


